
Daniel Lecture *3 Sept. 25,1978

The a ignnt had two art: look at Daniel 7 and see
which vv. are part of the vision, and which are part of thr n
terpret&ion. A!o, wic are. figurative and whch lt2ral.
Most of YOU did very well. There were two or three for whom I
expe¬ed ocxi papers o I came to the cor1c1uion they ie'
werenot listening at the end of the hour or that thy wore munh
more exees.'s than teouIt: they were, 'because they inip.y
gave me a comparrtson of ch. 2 and ch, 7 s tr, the conera u'
of events. it the $ gmnt at all. Thak wouli not, detract from
the mark but did not add anything to It because they dId not &a."11.
with the two th g; that ! asked for: which pcr f th. vsicr
are ficjurattve and which are literal.

I got the imoression that one or two ddnot clearly undor
stan. what y rat1 ryboi) " -. 2 we
a vision Mebuchadner had. Daniel describes the vision* In vv.
3.."35, an eiery th1g i that vizicx-t w figLrativ. A
symbol. If you heard that vision you could not h're known whet
much o Ic runt " Th-i arc symbols. Unless you had seen the sarae
figures used some other time, vo have no way to approach !.t.
Or un.ss you have an !e what it is suppose! to describe and
then you can make a comparrison. It is strictly figurative. Per-
hans 'trIct!" bit i-cc, stror, but mi;hty iItth.
The only thing I noticed that is at all literal is the statement
at th r.d "and fill th whole earth." Thateier it wa filled
the whole earth. That, of course, is a rather literal stateylicz~nt.
But t could loc par-k1-1 o the dream which he had,

Up to that there is a ttatut. AS we nctIe&ti there ar iany
things in the statue. We just know how man', there were. We
don't knei hew, nary firqer were visible, e have no reason to

think the two arms and chest had a specific reference to a second
kingdo or y¬hrç of tht k* kInd. We have no definite evidence
as to specific meaning of the first three metals. We are tol
th fourth one indicate strenqth. There are- -iany
are just figures and maybe just part of the qenerel picture.

As to Which parts have a meanIr nd whet they have
no basis whatev'r to go r unles: we had the interpretation.

(Ouestiori: . . . . Is it the whole earth that we know, or
the whole earth that they know?)

Of course this was just a dream. In the dream did he ee a
olohe )i he se the zton flowina around and. co rI.; the

whole globe? Or did he see the stone enlarge so as to cover every
thin(, he could Sets We don't know. When w get to the interpretation
we have a literal interpretation, and there we have to sk the
question yc just raised. What does the interpretation mea' in that
regard? That Is a question I don't want to take time with here now.
It's the sort of question I' rather have you give ii-:: In
writ-In-andI'll see whether it fits in with the course of our discussion
or whether I Should discuss it with your personally. I wich you
would give it to me in writing.

That is all figurative, all symbol. The interpretation is all
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